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Golden Chain Tapping At 4 Saturday On Memorial Lawn
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Sill) Given lo WSSF
By Engineers' Council;
Sleele llew President

Steele and Bratton ElectedTo Head Organization Next
ear

The Engineers' Council voted tomake a $500 contribution, the largoest made by any single campusgroup, to the World Student Ser-vice Fund at an election suppermeeting at the S & W CafeteriaTuesday night. Clarence N. (Tan-oey) Steele was chosen to head theCouncil starting next term.
Money for the contribution willcome from the Council's “Speakersand Banquets Fund,” which hasnot been drained too heavily thisyear. In this way the Council feltthat the contribution would be areal sacrifice since it would replacesome of the Council’s functionsnext term.
According to the election rules,each of the nine member societies-of the Council carries four votes,and two votes go to the SouthernEngineer stafi'. With the totalvotes cast thus being 38, the threemajor ofiices were carried by 20-18tallies.
Steele won the presidency fromJohn Bratton in a vote that re-quired two ballots. With the Coun-cil split 19-19, a second vote, takenafter additional discussion, re-sulted in the 20-18 score for Steele.Bratton came back to win the vice-presidency by the same mark overCliff Spruill. In the primary votefor this post, Spruill had seventeenvotes, Bratton had twelve, andGeorge Worth drew nine. HenryChestnutt had the same two votemargin to be chosen secretary overBob Kelly. L. E. Paysour, Jr., wasthe unanimous choice for treasurer.Robert W. Smithwick was se-lected by the entire Council to beeditor of the Southern Engineernext year. Herbert Miller waspicked to be business manager ofthe publication, winning over RayLyerly.The new Engineers' Councilpresident has been a member allyear, and was chosen to continue inthe position of Council represen-tative by the General EngineeringSociety, which he will also headnext year. The choice of Steele wassomewhat revolutionary since theGeneral Engineers were admittedto membership in the Council onlyin September. Steele himself is amember of Pine Burr Society, andhe is an honor junior member ofTau Beta Pi.Because some members of thepresent body will graduate thismonth, and all societies have hadtheir elections, the Council decidedthat the new group would takeover next term, but that this year’smembers would retain non-votingmembership during the springterm.

Major Adams Earns
Unanimous Okay By
5% Mn. Siudenls'
Commanding Ofiicers .AreMilitary Leaders In Every
Respect
Students at the 59th Headquar-ters College Training Detachmentwere quick to put the stamp ofapproval on their stafl of command-ing officers. They have found their“C. O.’s" a group of capable lead-ers that can maintain military dis-cipline without overbearing au-thority.An introduction to the new oili-csrs on the second day of locationat the base helped acquaint the“major with the minors," and itlikewise infused a new spirit ofmorale into the outfit. Optimismsoared and the difiicult goal towardwings loomed as possible of attain-ment. Major Carl W. Adams, com-manding oficer of the 59th, con-veyed the true impression—an ofii-cer who understands his men, theirtrials, tribulations, and shortcom-ings. He commanded the full res-pect and wholeth cooperationof every man.Envisioning the high standardsrequired of the students as futureoflcers and with a view towardcharacter building, Major Adamsinaugurated the Honor System forthe cadet candidates. The personalpride and enthusiasm engenderedby these moves is indeed im-meas.urableThe program as outlined is nowfunctioning smoothly and the aircrew students are entering into thespirit of academic and militaryclasses with much nest. To quoteMajor Adams, “A satisfied soldieris a good soldier," so this leavesno room for any but a good soldier_inthe59thDetachment.Assisting Major Adams are the(Continued on page 4)
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Honorary Fraternity Initiates Scholars
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Fourteen top-ranking scholarsmitted to membership in Pineoldest all-campus honorary fraternity, foundedin 1922 to promote high scholarship. It invitesonly juniors and seniors who hacourse, whose average
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themselves in some collebers, pictured here, areE. LeRoy Bri gs, Jr.,Kuhn, Charles M. Hartsoc,C. Henry Steele, John Whitfield, Curtis R. Fin-cher, Turner G.John M. Curtis, Bob Jordan, and E. F. Menius, Jr.
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Golden Chain Inducls——m

On Campus Today
In conjunction with the national Red Cross drive, the

solicitation of funds for that organization will open on the
campus today under the direction of W. L. Mayer, college

Outstanding Seniors
In Traditional Ritual
Campus Honor Society ToTap Prominent Juniors InCeremony Tomorrow
Members of Golden Chain, cam-pus honor society, will induct thetwelve outstanding members of therising senior class in a ceremonyto be held on the lawn of HolladayHall tonight at four o’clock, it wasannounced yesterday by Bill Wom-mack, president of the organiza-tion.
Immediately following the tra-ditional tapping ceremony, presentmembers and newly-inducted mem-bers will retire to Holladay Hallto elect officers of the organizationfor the coming schoolyear.Members will wear the tra-ditional red and white robes forthe ceremony, and will march intothe center of a ring composed ofmembers of the junior class. Thejuniors “tapped" will have a goldring, suspended on a red and whiteribbon, placed over them and willthen join the members in the centerof the ring.
George P. Geohagen, vice presi-dent of the Wachovia NationalBank, will be the guest speaker forthe tapping. The Redcoat Bandwill furnish music for the occasion.Membership in Golden Chain isconsidered one of the highest hon-ors that can be attained by a stu-dent at State College. Leadership,character, and citizenship are con-sidered equally when making selec-tions from the junior class mem-bership.
All campus organizations havecooperated in making the early

(Continued on page 4)

Schedule For Ordering
Navy Reservists Given
The long-awaited schedule forcalling college naval reserves toactive duty was announced lastweek at the same time that theNavy Department disclosed the de-tails of its college training pro-gram—newly dubbed the V-12program.
In general, college students inthe V—l, V-5, V-7 or the MarineCorps Reserve, Class 3(d) will becalled to active duty about July 1,the Navy Department reports, atthe same time that the NavyTraining Program gets under wayin the colleges.
V-l college students will betested near the end of their sopho-more year, and the ones who failthe test will be ordered to generalenlisted service.
V-5 students will be given flighttraining at the end of their cur-rent year. Members of this groupmay be selected for V-12 trainingin the colleges.
College V-7s who have only oneterm to go for a degree may eitherfinish their educations where theyare or they may request activeduty and assignment to some othercollege to complete their studies.If they have more than one term togo before graduation they will be

registrar.
A goal of $2,437 has been set for the State organization,

students, faculty members, and employees and the campaign
for collection of the money will get underway this morning.
A meeting of all committeemen, chairmen and workers was

held in the Y auditorium Wednesday and plans Were laid for
,1Aircrew Candidales

Organize News Slall
Journalistic aspirants of the 59thDetachment at State are forminga publicity department to handlenews about themselves. Tempo-rarily in charge of the studentstaff is Wilbert L. Ketner, a Penn-sylvanian, and Gorman King, ofNorth Dakota.King’s business and circulationdepartment include Leo R. Kimball,Stanley Kessler, John ,Kenner,Donald King, Julius Kaselonis,K. E. Irwin, and Robert Kipp.Contributors to the news columnsin the future will include Sam Kels-gian, Dennis Kane, Russell Jensen,Anthoney Kenney, Percy Kelty,David N. Jacobs, D. N. Jacobs,Bernard Jacobs, Harold Jarkowski,George Jacobs, R. D. Thompson,William L. Kimball, William Mar-tin, Donald Jerry, William R. Kim-ball, Theodore Joiner, Clitf Kim-less, James Keller, Thomas Tellin-ger, James Jamison, Sam Klunge,Edward Klein, George Klein, Jo- .seph Kline, T. W. Jackson, EugeneKerry, and Robert Jacobs.

put on active duty, and ordered tocolleges which have Navy contractsalong with the men under the V-12program about July 1.Naval Reserve Officer TrainingCorps students—who are in one ofthe V programs—will be called toactive duty around July 1 alongwith other V reservists. NROTCstudents who are not in the V pro-grams may apply for appointmentas reserve midshipmen beforeApril 1, and if accepted they willalso be called to active duty aboutJuly 1 at apprentice seaman’s pay.Army Enlisted Reserve Corpsstudents who have asked for Navy,Marine Corps or Coast Guard ser-vice may be discharged from theArmy when called and be enrolledin the branch they requested. Theywill then be called to active dutyon July 1, when other naval re-servists are called.Students holding probationarycommissions on inactive duty in adeferred status can resign theircommissions and be assigned to thecollege training program as ap-prentice seamen on active duty.When they finish their studies,they will be recommissioned. Anymembers of this group who fail toresign their commissions can go onstudying at their own expense.

0the drive. Mayer and J. D. Clark,English professor, are heading theintensive drive here and they haveperfected an organization that willput workers into every building andfloor on the campus in a five-daycampaign.
Mayer stressed that this year thenational budget is much higher—atotal of $125,000,000—than everbefore and that everyone shouldendeavor to give twice the amountthat he contributed in the driveimmediately following the attackupon Pearl Harbor.
The drive is for cash donationsand not pledges and replaces theannual “Roll Call." Every personwho contributes a dollar or morewill receive their membership cardand to all donors will go a lapeltag signifying that they have madetheir contribution.

(Continued on page 4)

Salierlield To Play
For Dance lomorrow

Traditional Ring Ceremony
Will Feature Annual Junior-Senior This Week-End
The annual Junior-Senior Ringdance will ofi‘er the upperclassmenthe last chance of the term toswing and sway in Frank Thomp-son gymnasium. Johnny Satterfieldand his band, returning from lastweek’s midwinter set, will set thebeat for the crowd.
Given by the Juniors in honor ofthe senior class every year, thedance will start at 8 and in co-

All juniors and seniors whohave not received their bids tothe dance may get them fromthe Y oliice today. Bill Up-church, junior class president,has asked that all bids bepicked up today as this is thelast chance to get them.
operation with the new college rul-ing of an early curfew on dances,will end at 11.

This will probably be the lastcollegiate dance for the Juniors inmilitary and as a result a largecrowd is expected to be on hand.The feature attraction of the eve-ning will be the annual ring cere-mony in which the third-year menwill be presented their class ringby dates as they pass through thering.
Max Gardner, chairman of thedance committee has announcedthat “Open House" will be held bythe fraternities after the dancefor the Juniors.

Ofiices:10andllTompkinsHaI

un-Ofl Vote For President Student

Government Needed; Polling Today

Gardner And Goble Vie For

Office; Both Fail To Obtain

Majority In Tuesday Voting

NOW Did“ Regulation Upchurch Chosen Business Manager of The
Technician; Stewart Heads Business

Staff of Wataugan; Light Vote
rs... Will Give Delermenls

lo Certain Sludenls
Students Engaged In Scien-tific Work Eligible UnderSpecifications of Draft
Students in scientific and spe-cialized courses are now entitledto deferment provided they showcontinued promise and can com-plete their studies before July,1945, according to a new directiveissued by the Selective ServiceBureau on March 4.Students affected, officials said,will include undergraduates andgraduates in scientific and spe—cialized schools of the pre-profes-sional and professional type, in-ternes, agricultural students, for-estry students, and optometry stu-dents, and those studying certainspecified kinds of engineering.Under provisions of the direc-tive, local boards would keep acheck on students’ progress and“promise."Officials pointed out that mostschools have shortened theircourses to two years and eightmonths, thus qualifying for pos-sible deferment those students whoentered college up to last October1. It was said very few, if any,who entered after that date wouldbe eligible.Students preparing for the min-istry who entered a recognized

(Continued on page 4)

Johnson New Annual
Editor; Reynolds Wins

In a closely contested electionheld by the Junior class Tuesday,Bob Reynolds defeated John Wag-oner for president of the risingsenior class.. In the race for editorship of theAgromeck, annual 'yearbook pub-lication, Jim Johnson edged overJoe Lynch for this honor.For vice president of the seniorclass, Dave Michal was chosenover Eugene Berryhill. MoreheadJones defeated Frank McDowellfor the post of secretary.Curtis Robson/became businessmanager of the Agromeck afterovercoming G. S. Rehder in a closerace.Nominations for these ofiiceswere made on the floor at themeeting Tuesday.The ofiices of the Agromeck isone of the few publication poststhat isn’t chOsen by the campus-wide vote of the student body. Therising senior class reserves theprivilege of picking its own year-book heads.

With none of the three candidates for the president of the
Student Government realizing a simple majority in the Tues-
day elections. Council Prexy Bob Boyce has set a final run-OB
between the two top nominees—Max Gardner and Ben Coble
—today.

This final ballot will be held in the Y today; voting will be
for these two candidates only. In the first election Gardner
received 424 votes, Coble 362, and Tom Morgan garnered 98.
By a ruling Monday night,

Clements Dies During
llorih Alrican Fight;
Was Decorated Twice

Popular Student of Class of
’41; Awarded Medals ByGeneral Eisenhower
First Lieut. Fabe M. Clements,Jr., 23, one of the most popularstudents at State in recent years,was killed in action in NorthAfrica Feb. 2, his first weddinganniversary, the Alumni Olfice hasbeen advised.Lieut. Clements went to Englandlast April to begin foreign servicewith the U. S. Amy, and partici-pated in the North African inva-sion. An unconfirmed report lastfall indicated he took part in theDieppe raid as a Ranger.General Dwight Eisenhower per-sonally decorated Lieut. Clementswith the Silver Star and 'PurpleHeart. He was injured in the handwhile capturing a machine gun po-sition. Commenting on the decora-tions, Lieut. Clements wrote to hiswife, the former Miss FrancesStrickland of Blowing Rock and St.Petersburg, Fla.:“1 was supposed to have donesomething unusual in capturing themachine gun position. Something Icherish more than the medals isthe fact that I have now provenmyself to my men—and also tomyself."Lieut. Clements was the son ofMrs. F. M. Clements of Greens-boro. In addition to his wife andmother, an infant son, Fabe M.Clements, III, survives.Lieut. Clements entered serviceas a second lieutenant in July,1941, shortly after graduation fromState. A four-year military student,he was adjutant of the corps in hissenior year. He studied textiles.During his senior year he servedas business manager of The Agro-

(Continued on page 4)

Pro-Plight Has Unique

System of Government
By PVT. THEODORE JOINER
A unique system of student gov-ernment has been established bythe 59th Headquarters CollegeTraining Detachment for Army AirForce pre-fiight students. recentlyassigned to North Carolina StateCollege. Under Major C. W. Adams,the 59th has organized an efficientset-up of leaders chosen from theranks of the contingent.Student ofilcers now commandingthe various groups were chosenwith much discretion in hopes offinding a well coordinated militaryorganization. Men were picked onthe basis of previous military serv-ice or training records establishedin military schools. Tuesday, March9, marked the first test of candi-dates for the various posts.Lieutenant Hanford, assistingMajor Adams, was in charge of‘the detachment organization, whichfollows a completely new set-up sofar as army regulations are con-cerned. Under the system, the 69thDetachment is broken into 5 squad-rons. The squadron in turn is di-vided into three platoons. Eachsquadron is commanded by a cap-tain, assisted by his second in com-mand. Under these ofiicers ‘areplatoon lieutenants assisted by theplatoon sergeant “and four platoon

/‘ .corporals. Each platoon has its firstsergeant and supply sergeant. Theduties of each as student ofiicersand non-commissioned stafi ofiicersare defined by their titles. The per-sonnel of the organization follows:Squadron A is under CaptainKenneth Jordon, who attendedMichigan State College as an engi-neering student. He is assisted byWilliam Kelleher, second in com-mand. Platoon lieutenants areCharles John, William Kimball, andRobert Kisch. These men are aidedby Sergeants E. R. Jannette, G. L.Claus, and supply sergeant is SamKelagain and first sergeant, RalphJowett.Donald E. Kenyon is commanderof Squadron B. With two years ex-perience in the United States Ma-rine Corps reserve and one yearactive service, Kenyon is well quali-fied for his post. Second in com-mand is Frank Jenkins, who at-tended V. P. I. Squadron B lieu-tenants are J. Kerr, Harry Isles,and Herbert James. Their sergeantsare Frank Karian, supply sergeant;Lyman Keefe, first sergeant, andGeorge Kesery. Stanley Kesalsr,and Robert Williams, platoon ser-geantsSquadron C is headed by Arthur
(Continued on page 4)

the Student Government de-
Ocided that with three candidatesrunning, the man elected must re-ceive one more vote than the totalof the other votes. Under this rul-ing a vote of 691 would have putany one of the three in office.

A total of 884 votes were castmaking up the lightest electioncount of the past several years.Last year. over 1,700 studentsvoted in the campus-wide ballotingto mark the highest vote in State’spolitical history.
In the other races, Bill Upchurchwas chosen Business Manager ofTHE Tncnmcum by a count of609 to 274 for Porter Fulk. JimGodwin was elected secretary andtreasurer of the Student Councilover Jack Ross by a vote of 471 to370.
In the race for the BusinessManager of the Wataugan, TomStewart won a three-way fightwith 685 votes to 233 for ArthurFried and 76 for Cliff Berger.
Fred Wagoner was chosen assenior representative to the Ath-letic Council in a write-in vote.Junior representatives for theCouncil are Bill Clark and LeoKatkaveck. Bolo Stillwell, out-standing end of the '42 Wolfpack,was chosen to receive the alumniathletic trophy.
In the Interfraternity balloting,Charles McNair, PiKA, was electedpresident of the Council by a ma-jority of 136 votes. McNair polled178 votes to 42 for Pearce Mathew-son, Alpha Lambda Tau.
Paul Oliver, Alpha Gamma Rho,won the position of vice preddontof the Council by a count of 156 to59 for J. S. Leeper, Phi KappaTau.
Reece Bailey, Delta Sigma Phi,won the race for secretary of theCouncil, beating Ralph Degan,Sigma Alpha Mu, 164 to 59.
Two candidates went into Pub-lication’s offices unopposed: WardBushee as editor of THE TIC!-NICIAN, and Bill Faison as editorof the Wataugan.

Navy Raises Hartley
lo Full lieutenancy
Head of Gilles of NavalOfiicer Procurement HeroReceives Promotion
Promotion of Lodwick 0. Hart-ley, head of the North CarolinaOfilce of Naval Oflcer Procure-ment at State, from lieutenant,junior grade, to a full lieutenancy,has been announced by the NavyDepartment.Lieut. Hartley went into theU. S. Naval Reserve last April onleave as head of the Departmentof English at State. He receivedhis indoctrinal training at theNavy Yard in Charleston and atthe district ofice of Naval 06cc:Procurement, then in Chad.“He was returned to Raleigh toopen the ofiicer procurement odes,which has been one of the largutand most successful in the SixthNaval District and which hasserved the whole state since theCharlotte odes was closed.The once of Oflcer Procure—ment on the State campushas been the focal point for enlist,meats in the college program. Itwillhavechargeofeuhshsn’tsin‘V—12, a new educational' programfor high school and cell's you“;after examinations have bassgiven in local schools and m‘ful candidates éossn by hSelection Board.
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Welcome Pre-Flight
Beginning with this issue, THE TECHNICIAN will devote

part of its news space to the doings and interests of the
newly arrived Army Pre-flight school. The officers and men
of this army detachment represent a body of men about one-
half the size of the State student body and it is the wish of
this paper to include these men among our readers. An
editorial staff has been recruited from among the Army boys
and they will work with the staff of THE TECHNICIAN in
editing the paper. In every instance these men are news-
papermen of much experience and ability and they will do
their best to give the Pre-flight school good coverage and
give the boys a paper that they will like to read.

What Are Neighbors For?
In thé‘ present campaign of the American Red Cross, our

people are being asked to raise $125,000,000 for the global
use of this great humanitarian organization. Ninety million
dollars of this sum will be spent directly for the general
benefit of the armed forces wherever they may be stationed
throughout the world. ,

It is impossible to eneumerate the activitiesof the Red
Cross on its mission of mercy at home and abroad. Like the
good Samaritan, this organization goes across the street to

' aid every kind of neighbor who may be sick, lonely, hungry,
or destitute. Through its national and international connec-
tions, it is the only thoroughly administered group that can
move immediately with sufficient assistance into the areas of
most serious distress. Its mercy is unrestricted, except by
lack of funds, in caring for those whoare the victims of
disaster, disease, famine, and war. It saves our neighbors
through prevention of epidemics and disease; it provides
recreational facilities and other morale-building agencies; it
comes to the rescue of mothers and children whose husbands
and fathers are in the lines of defense. Wherever this organi-
zation can serve, it is usually there first and with the greatest
relief.

Raleigh and all other sections ofWake County are expected ‘
to contribute $75,000. North Carolina State CollegeIs happy
to have its share in the campaign and, of course, will raise its
quota of $2,437.50. St. Mary’s School has already given more
than $200. above its quota. Peace Institute and Meredith
College, also of the college division, are determined to reach
their allotments.
Through heartfelt sacrifice by all of us teachers, admin-

istrators, students, and employees of State College, our quota
can and will be exceeded. On behalf of the Red Cross, I solicit
your complete assistance and cooperation with Majors W. L.
Mayer and W. D. Barksdale and their workers on this
campus.

JOSEPH D. CLARK
Colonel of the College Division,
American Red Cross.

Red Cross Drive
The American Red Cross Drive will open on the State

College campus Thursday morning, March 11. The campaign
will include the students and all employees of the College.
Everyone is familiar with the peace-time activities of the

Red Cross and with the aid and comfort that are brought to
individuals and families in times of disaster. However, the
war situation has increased the duties and responsibilities of
the Red Cross many fold. Over 70 per cent of the proposed
budget of $125,000,000 will go directly for services rendered
to our armed forces. Much of the remainder will be spent on
war relief and other services indirectly connected with the
war effort.
This year more than ever before the Red Cross will serve

someone near and dear to you. Your contribution can be con-
sidered as an almost direct aid to son, brother, or close friend.
The Red Cross is the emergency connecting link between men
in the armed forces and home. It is the only channel of
contact between us and the American soldiers in prison
campaLetuenotfas’ltodoour part.
The College is asked to raise $2,500. This may seem to be

a large sum, but can you not contribute your part with much
I. sacrifice than millions who are defending our country?
1‘ In give generously and we will have no difficulty in
reaching ourgoal.

THE TECHNICIAN

Hello, State!
No doubt the students of State are as bewildered at the

wave of khaki that has enveloped them as the men in khaln
themselves are at being here. Hustled aboard a train in
Miami Beach, Florida, early one morning, the Army Air
Force Pre-Flight students were unloaded with similar spon-
taneity upon the N. C. State campus and the Cadets had
landed!

Before entry into the armed forces, many of the cadets
were college students; others just out of high school or work-
ing in civilian occupations. Few have had previous military
experience, other than a short period of basic training in
Florida. Here at State they will begin their groundwork in
the most rigorous training program any service man of
Uncle Sam has yet faced. When they leave North Carolina
State College, they will be polished examples of military
discipline and training.
The Cadets realize that they are being offered a grand

opportunity here. It is theirs to do what they will, but the
sensible soldier is grasping the education advantages being
ofiered him by Uncle Sam. At one time the current facilities
for intellectual development were beyond the means of a
great percentage of the Cadets. Today they are following a
schedule of not only mental, but physical training that will
be of inestimable value to them.
The five-month conditioning period here at StateIs but the

first hurdle for the prospective pilots, bombardiers, and
navigators. More strenuous tasks are ahead, but they are
intent on the first leg of the journey now.
To North Carolina State College, its administration and

student body, the Pre—Flight Students of the 59th Head-
quarters College Training Detachment extend greetings, and
heartfelt thanks for the cordial reception given their group.
It is their earnest desire to bear credit always on the beau-
tiful college of the Pine Tree State.

"IN CADENCE”
Keeping Step With Doings of the 59th CTD

By “JOE BALLS”Among the celebrities included inthe personnel of the 59th Detach-ment is Frank Karian, talentedtenor soloist from Philadelphia, Pa.Karian was awarded a $5000scholarship to the Academy ofVocal Arts in Philadelphia, andwas tutored by the world-famousEdgar Milton Cooke.While still in high school, Kariansang at the Academy of Musicunder the conductor, LeopoldStowkowski.Bill Jurczyn, Elliot Kaitlin, andWilliam Kartsunes, roommates ofKarian, enjoy their lullaby eachnight as the artist closes each daywith a song.
Nick Kilargis, jovial second-floorcomedian in Barracks A, keeps theoutfit on the beam with his literaryclassics. Nick’s mail call rates aspecial sergeant and the sentimen-tal phrases in his letter stir theimagination of even the most sor-did individual. His roommates,Douglas Keyes, James Kilker, andAlbert Kissling, are ready to dis-pute Shakespeare's statement,“What is so rare as a day in June,”with the argument that “nothingis so inspiring as a letter by Nick.”
Cliff Kimless, erstwhile firstsergeant of Squadron E, is keepingthe home folks well-informed via10!"; distance telephone. Cliff hasbut one word in his vocabulary atthe beginning of each call—“Col-lect.” Kimless is from a small com-munity in the southeastern tip ofNew York State. He calls it LongIsland.
Profanity is definitely on the“way over the hill.” An enterpris-ing group of fellows, members ofSquadrons C and D, have estab-lished a “swearbox.” When, in the

course of conversation, a cadetcommits a verbal iniquity, a markis placed after his name. At the endof each week when summary ismade, “low man” collects one centfor each mark against his buddies.It’s strictly a gamble, gentlemen,strictly a gamble. Take, for in-stance, the other evening after cur-few when one of the C.O.’s wasmaking the rounds to check win-dows. The abuse that was heapedupon his “defenseless” ears wouldhave made turkey tracks on thescores of the cussless crew.
“Einstein” of Squadron D, PaulJemelian, is accepting applicationsfor private tutoring in his sparetime. Roommates William Janes,Everett Jenkins and Henry Johnassert that their buddy has a “keeneye for figures,” and he is really onthe beam in mathematics.
Commanding officers of the 59thare grateful for the generous co-operation of North Carolina StateCollege’s j o u r n a1 i s m leaders.Through the kindness of the collegeboard of publications and schooleditor Don Barksdale, The Tech-nician is publishing all news of the59th Detachment as presented byEditor Willie Ketner and staff. Thehappy medium attained by the twostaffs bears evidence of the re-nowned “Southern hospitality."
News reporter aspirants in the59th Detachment will convene to-night at 7 o’clock. Staff leaders andthe public relations office urge allcadets interested to turn out forthe meeting.
Joe Balls of the week in the 59this the technical gentleman who,upon seeing an officer approach oneither side, brought both right andleft arms into a snappy salute.

NOTICE!

EPISCOPAL STUDENTS
There will be an Episcopalcelebration of the Holy Com-munion in the little chapel onthe second floor of the Y Sun-day morning at 8:45. Soldiersand all others are welcome.' O t t 0

ORGANIZATIONS
All organizations must filea complete list of their newofficers for the coming year‘immediately after all electionsin the Dean of Student’soflce. It I. O t
SLIDE RULES Los'r
Two Log Log Duplex Dec-itrig slide rules belonging tothe United States Navy havebeen lost. Liberal reward isoflered for their return to theMechanical Engineering de-partment. ‘t O t

LOST
A ten sweater with broad-cloth front and jersey sleeveswas lost in the Accountinglaboratory this week. Anyonefinding it is asked to call21930. # It It

FOUND
A manila folder containinga notebook and other paperswith the name of J. A. Duncanwas found on 1911 drill field.Owner may procure thesebooks by calling at the officeof THE TECHNICIAN.1. O t

LOST
One folder containing val-uable papers for term’s work.Lost on campus two weeksago. If found, return to CecilFry, 307 Syme.t ‘I 1.!

AGROMECK
The Agromeck will be de-livered tomorrow afternoonfrom 2-5 to all Seniors at theWarehouse.t it It *

HILLEL
There will be a Hillel meet- ,ing tomorrow at 6:30 in the Y.it ill t

SENIORS
All Seniors who graduate inMarch can get their caps andgowns, as well as invitations,now in the Purchasing Office.I! t O '

IMPORTANT
All students who madereservations for the book“Strength for Service to Godand Country,” are requestedto call for it at the “Y" desknext week if they haven’t al-ready received it. Every stu-dent should get his book, ashis name has been inscribedin it.

“Skippy” Jenkins, second in com-, umand of Squadron B, gives his mena treat with his unique way ofskipping from rear to front of thesquadron in perfect cadence.
The germ platoon is an exampleof a group of men that could be“weary Willies” but instead are“cheerful Charlies.” The smiles ofthe quarantined men in B Barracksare a challenge to those who areprivileged to keep in stride withthe 59th program. The germites“spray the clouds away” and keeptheir chins up.
Keep your Joe Balls items onhand. A representative of that de-partment will call for them eachweek. If unable to contact Joe him-self, send the items to Room 204in A Barracks.

Bony branch of the Armed Sonia: am the ulcpbone. One ofa :m'a, Anti-Airwafl.

I) his mother and dad it seems only yesterday that he, was using the family telephone to call his
high school sweetheart. But today the orders he sends and receives 0ch his wartime telephone
help“ speed the day when love and laughter. peace and progress shall again rule the world.

m WAR.IN PEACE.- SOURCE Of SUPPLY ms "it I!“ 87"!“-NARSENM. 0' COMMUNICATIONS IOUIPMENY.

I Midwinters, Wharton, fights

“11.1.63

GLEANINGS
With this" issue of “The Camp-Behveen us and thearmy cm,» we "mm W, No, a.

Staflisaotexperieneingaseaaonalmetamorphosisandemergingfru-itsice-cladcoeoonascampuachoruba. Neitherisitbeingrewardedfor
Mariuitaburdenaolongofatrivingtogiveyoufillthcnewathat’sfit to print." No, guess again, because the real answer lies with the Pro-
fiightboyswhowillbewithua—asapartofusfromnowon,becauseafter all, they are a part of us aren’t they? We welcome them with
warmest enthusiasm and extend greetings and animations in our initial“joint" paper. And since they “don’t get around much any more," we
don’tknowmuhchatteraboutthemthisweehbuttimetakucaredeverything, they say!

Elections, Junior-Senior, Exams, Graduation, Spriu Vacation—theArmy, the Navy, the Air Corps—what more could you want to look
forward to? Yes, fellows, “there are such things” and we can‘t blameyou if you seem to make everything secondary to the “things” wementioned in the latter part of our first statement, so carry on!
The usual punch was definitely missing from elections this year.From all that we’ve been able to gather hither and yon, those of yearsgone by must have been something, but all of us have bigger thin-s to

think about these days—at least that's the only explanation that wehave to ofl'er for the apparent lack of interest. Anyway, cigars to thewinners, and luck to them, if they are fortunate enough to stay inschool to execute their offices.
Well, last week-end was another
good one, with everyone “having alovely time—wish you were here” at Mid-Winters. Satterfield wun’tbad and you boys really came through with “tar queens for the week-end. J‘unior-Senior will be the last dance of the Winter term, so you’dbetter come. You’ll miss those bruised shins if you don’t!

What’s this we hear about one Willie Wharton (Lambda Chi AlphaLodge, also one of the boys with those wicked looking little hatcheta!Does that really have a significance, Willie, or is it just the cave-maninstinct in you? Now the story goes—you know how these rumors go—that Willie has quite unexpectedly (even to himself, so you can imaginehow it affected his good brethren) gotten himself no less than—(sh-h)engaged! And he even goes so far as to deny it! Can you imagine? Andhe says that he isn’t following the example of his other engaged or wedbrothers! We wonder—and he says that he (quote) “isn’t going to getmarried for 10 years!” Willie, how could you saysuch a thing wheneverybody has seen the “ring"? We’re disappointed in you because wehad no idea you were so cruel-hearted and untrue. Please don’t let ithappen again!
The “fights to the finish" were good Tuesday night. Jerry was a littleconfused when people tried to tell her that Cecil wasn’t going to win,but he didn’t disappoint her! The best fight (at least the most enter-taining) of the night tho’ was Culp and Pisano. What we’d really liketo see is a match between Fry and Hardison. But then, the best manwould undoubtedly win!

. , We hear that Peyton HollomanPIKA s—Holloman, Johnston and Jim Johnson got together With
their dates over the week-end. (Or was it just one date?) Anyway, itseems that one of them was shooting up a “blind” alley! Furthermore,they rode out to school together afterwards! That’s what we call realfriendship—or maybe “no hard feelings.”
We see by the local N and O publication that Charlie Rhyan andFrances Shumaker may make it sooner than we expected. Anyway,they have a license now! So, another wedding is about to bite the dust.
And that reminds us—we knew that something was amiss. A wholeweek-end slipped by and Don and I missed our “weekly wedding.”What’s the matter with everyone? But official information from DanCupid reassures us that we will make up for it in due time, so we won’tlet it bother us too much.

. And now a sad note—a bitter end-And "°W-P°"‘°"5 5W0" 50"9 ing. This is perhaps the last timethat we will be writing for your New Deal “Tecknishun.” Yes, we havecoaxed this little typewriter thru dust and grime to give with a fewweakly” words to its handful of readers, and we have (and so on . . .ad infinitum . . .). We pause to wipe away a salty tear and gaze at thedirty old walls and the ceiling “piped” in white with black stripes. Itwill be hard to tear ourselves away from the only home that we knowon the campus, but there comes a time in everyone’s young life whenhe must graduate. These walls hold a lot of meaning for us—more thanyou will ever know—and we hate to have to give them up, because theyintroduced us to a lot of things. This is not a second GettysburgAddress or even an attempt at a Farewell Speech, but it has been funbeing a part of you and having an opportunity to know such a swellbunch of boys. And we sincerely say that we will never be sorry thatwe left Duke and came to State! A finer group than you was nevermade and you can bet that we'll always be “fighting along” with you.Au revoir.
Pram
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but Bagwell's spurt in theperiod, led by T. Riddle, wasenough to catch the high iiyingwinners. Cline accounted for 1 Ifthe points for Syme, and Rose en.followed him with eight for thescoring honors.

Pisano, competing for first Alex-ander in the unlimited division, andVan Hay, third Becton pugalist inthe 115 pound class, were the onlydorm winners. The latter won hisbout by a forfeit over Stallings(SPE), but Pisano took his victoryover John Culp (PEA). .Throughout the rest of the eve-ning the frat fighters, in most casesmore experienced than the opposi-tion, had the situation well in hand.Although many of the fights werevery decisive, much credit shouldgo to the losers for they put upextremely good opposition in allclasses. The final results in alldivisions are listed elsewhere onthis page.The best handball teams on thecampus were decided 'this year bya single elimination tournamentand SAM and North Wataugafinally emerged as the winners.Runner-up honors went to SPE andsecond Alexander in the two di-visions.All-campus awards haven’t been.decided in basketball yet, but anannouncement concerning this willbe issued from Johnny Miller’sofilce in the next few days. The firsttw0 teams in both the dormitoryand fraternity divisions have beendetermined, however, and the finalteam will be selected from these20 players. 0f the 20 selected, 11were on teams that competed inthe play—08s, with eight of thesein the dorm section.

Aircrew Si dents Enjoy
After-Taps Happenings

By PVT. JAMES R. KELLER
Most of the members of the 59thCollege Training Detachment hereat North Carolina State are well-versed in the happenings of theday, but there are a few thingsthat escape the eyes and ears ofeven the wariest.
The question arises, “What hap-pens at night?”—rather in the lateevening, after 9:30 P.M., when allgood future-fliers are neatly tuckedin their trundle double-deckersand snoring blissfully in the armsof Morpheus. (At least it’s some-one’s arms.)
Returning to my room about 10Ml. (the time I deemed advisablein regards to my 'fifth generalorder) after a meeting of vast im-portance up the hall, I was as-
E
MADAM MARYFirst A in rear Stats. County andas. mna‘maumumGypeisa erethertunsieats.READS YOUR PAST. PRESENT' AND FUTUREAdilrlice on all allairsd‘of lifeInc as marriage, vom.health. bruins-s. love af-fairs. family troublu. Tellsyou when and whom youwill marry and how to winthe one you love.Learn what you are bestfitted for in life. Do nothesitate to call if you arein trouble. Your entire lifeis "vealed by Madam Mary.Readiagfle...llearstA.M.teiOP.M.Daily O Sunday. Private Ree- fer Colored.Permanen located at Raisigh City Limitsin Pullmli’llorse Trailers. Circle ServiceStation on Garner Road. 3:- stops 1 blockfrom Trailers. Watch for Hand Sign.

tounded by the odd sounds echoingfrom members of the group intheir troubled sleep.
Snores to the right of me, groansto the left of me, volleyed andthundered—cries to the rear,moans to my front, echoed in thedarkness of the hallway.“Shoot fellows, it's hard to tell—you might be surprised,” was thecry ringing through from analleged “mister” in the midst of atroubling tactical problem.Sounds of hilarious laughterrang from the same room. It wasundetermined whether or not thechuckles were from a sleeper oranother enjoying the antics of hisroommate.From another room a newly-appointed platoon leader wascounting a perfect 128 cadence—-Hup! Hup! Hup, tup, threcp,forpl'Thrashing sounds, possibly froma dreamer locked in hand-to-handcombat with a tricky Jup, camefrom across the hall, and just as I
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Arkansas lawmakers
University of Arkansasbrill“ Eve Vicarious geot-

uad, ys tateLegislature
With the decision that the oldstunt of “gridnapping,” (the act ofenticing athletes from one sectionof the country to another to par-ticipatebin intercollegiate football)was as taging the University ofArkansas’ chances for nationalfootball glory, the State Legisla-ture of Arkansas decided last weekthat the University should hire a$12,500—a-year coach, and that heshould produce a team that wouldset people. in other parts of thecountry talking.
The lawrnakers went further intheir actions, stating that the coachshould be a “name” coach, and thatthe team should be “skilled, color-ful, and victorious.”
A member of the Southwest Con-ference, Arkansas hasn’t won aconference game since 1940. Addedto that, two head football coaches,George Cole and Fred C. Thompson,have entered the armed forces inthe past year. Coaching work nowfalls under the hand of AthleticDirector Eugene Lambert.About the practice of luring Ar-kansas athletes to out-of-Stateschools, the resolution said, “Insome instances, Arkansas’ most ac-complished athletes have, been‘gridnapped’ and, after achievingstardom and acclaim, have becomeconverted into ‘gridnappers’ them-selves."
0f the controversy in Arkansas,we can say only one thing—at leastthe State Legislative group is back_of the University in a great bigway, and with support like that,maybe we can look for the Univer-sity of Arkansas to make a bigname in football sometime soonafter the war is over.And one last comment, if theywant a “name” coach, W at tryto get in touch with Clark Shau_ -nessy at either the University 0Maryland or at Pittsburgh. Heseems to be in the traveling mood,and maybe the weather in Arkansawould suit him for a year or to.

stepped into my room a cry, 'c-tory rent the stillness. “AnotherJap no longer sorry about PearlHarbor,” he cried.A soft contented murmur camefrom a former occupant of room309. That individual, apparentlypossessing a. vivid imagination,was murmuring, “Kiss me! Kissme!"A talk with members of theguard ali'orded a few details of“one dark night.” Walking his postin a military manner, one guardwas startled by the sound of run-ning footsteps echoing through thestillness of the cold North Carolinanight.“Halt! Who is there?” . . . Noanswer.“Halt! Who is there?" . . . Stillno answer.The footsteps were comingcloser. Just as the final about of“halt” was leaving the guard’slips, a black ball of fur scurriedinto view and sought refuge fromsome unknown terror of the nightbetween the surprised guard’s legs—just the major’s cat!

MANY THANKS
to the fellows who helped me

in the recent election.
JIM JOHNSON

'During
EXAM WEEK

s

Take time out for a bitof healthful relaxation.You’ll feel better, do yourstudying better after youbowl a game for fun andhealth!
*

MAN-MUN
BOWllNG CENEER
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State, Duke, Carolina, AndyPre-Flight W

Compete In New ‘Ration Baseball League’

WelcomeBeginning with this issue, theboys from across the tracks, UncleSam’s Army Pre-Flight Cadets,are going to share THE: TECHNIC-IAN with the students of the col-lege—sports page and all.We are more than glad to havethe Air Corps boys on the staff,and are looking forward to an im-proved sports page because ofthem. Gremlins, No LessWe hadn’t run across them to agreat extent before—except in thefield of aviation—but the Red Ter-ror’s first round‘ Tournament lossto Davidson’s Wildcats last Thurs-day definitely brought to light anew variety of yremlz’n.This new gremlin—the basket-ball gremlin—derives the greatestof fun from rolling a long shotaround the hoop two or threetimes, then tossing it out into thehands of a waiting opponent. Thepesky little rascals will let a cripshot or a hook shot drop abouthalf way through the basket, thenput a spin on the ball and cause itto hop out again.So far, no way is knOWn tocounteract the work of the basket-ball gremlin, but its work wasdefinitely demonstrated in thetournament when Katkaveck’s longshots went true to the basket, butrolled around a few times on thehoop, then bounced off into JakieByrd’s hands.A Bad Habit
Too, this species of gremlin hasthe disgusting habit of occupyingnly one team’s basket during atame, and in case of a close con-
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avid H. Michal, Vernon M. Barnes, Jr., Charles R. McNair,

Honored By Engineering Frat
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. . ‘. TECH TALK
£2 By Jimmy Richardson

test, thedeciding factor.Therefore, until further researchcan be carried on, and until someway is found to combat this mostharmful of all gremlins, we issue aformal warning to all organizedcollegiate basketball teams to be onthe lookout for the basketballgremlin—it can cause a lot ofdamage!
The All Tournament TeamEvery time an all—something-or-other team is selected, this pageseems to disagree with the mem-bers of it. This year, the SouthernConference All Tournament' teamconsisting of “Rubber” Seward,Bob Gantt, and Cedric Loftis ofDuke, Jim Rausch of GeorgeWashington, and Tommy Peters ofDavidson, is one that would bemighty hard to top, no matter whothe opposition might be. True, JohnKonizewski of George Washingtonput on as good a performance overthe span of three games as did bigBob Gantt, some say even better,but Gantt was responsible for a lotof points that the Blue Devils got,and without him, they might havebeen in a tight spot all.along.

Then too, the all-tournament se-lections were made after the Fri-day night semi-finals games, andDuke’s squad had looked mightygood then, while George Washing-ton’s Colonials had barely eked outa victory over Davidson in an over-time period. Had the selection beenpostponed until Saturday night,there would very probably havebeen one or two differences, butthe team that was picked repre-sents the best in the Southern Con-
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Shown here are recently-initiated members of the Statechapter of Theta Tau,which selects its members from juniors _and sophomores who showromise of becoming outstanding engineers. New members are

Collegenational professional engineering fraternity

Jr.,L. E. Paysour, Jr., Henry F. Chesnutt, and Maurice B. Dunn.
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gremlin is usually the ference, and that’s as it should be.

Complete Your Tennis oimu with aRACKET and SPORT SHIRT
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Overnigln lrips lor
' ' ' Baseball Games Nol

Necessary [In league
Each Team To Play OthersFour Times Each; An-nouncement of ill-Made .by Eddie Cameron
In cooperation with the GPA intheir efforts to reduce transporta-tion difiiculties to a minimum, afour - club “Ration BaseballLeague” has been formed in theRaleigh-Durham-Chapel Hill col-legiate baseball triangle. Themove was announced by EddieCameron, Acting Director of Atholetics at Duke University, when heacted as spokesman for the athleticdirectors of the teams involved lastSaturday.The newly organized loop willplay a schedule of games whichwill not require any overnighttrips.Too, for the first time, a serviceteam, the North Carolina Pre-Flight nine, is included in a col-legiate athletic league. State Col.lege, Duke, and Carolina, alongwith the Chapel Hill Navy club,forms the charter membership ofthe league.Wake Forest, on the action ofits athletic council last week,abolished all intercollegiate ath-letics that take place in the Spring,this action to stand for the dura-tion of the war. For that reason,the Baptist institution could notbe considered for membership inthe Ration League.Named because the ball clubswill be unable to make their cus-tomary number of long road trips,the ration league reduces trans-portation difficulties to a minimum.The four teams in the circuitplan to meet each other four timesduring the spring season to com-plete a sixteen-game schedule foreach outfit.Light practice is already under-way at Carolina under BunnHearn. and at Duke under JackCoombs. As yet, Coach “Doc”Newton has not put the Wolfpackdiamond squad through any work-

Sidelights
Over the twenty-two year spanduring which the Southern Con-ference basketball tournament hasbeen held, State’s Red Terrorshave gained only one tournamentchampionship—that in 1929. Themeet was being held in Atlanta,Ga. then, and what is now theSoutheastern Conference was apart of the Southern.
Since 1933, the first year thetournament was held in Raleigh,State has been in the semi-finalssix times, and only once did theTerrors gain a finals berth.Bones McKinney, State’s contri-bution to the All~Tournament teamlast year, found time off from hisduties at the Fort Bragg replace-ment training center to attend thesemi-finals last Friday night. Thebig boy would certainly haVe beenwhat the doctor ordered for CoachLeroy Jay’s Terrors could he havebeen back this year to carry onwhere he left off.No few were surprised when theColonials soundly whipped theBlue Devils in the finals Satur-day. Folks hereabouts had becomeso accustomed to seeing Dukecome out on top that they couldhardly swallow such a defeat. Thetrouble was that most of the fanshad been under-rating GeorgeWashington‘s quint because theydidn’t use any fancy or spectacularplays.When it came to the funda-mentals, however, the Capital Cityoutfit went all the way. They didn'tmake bad passes. and never didthey get rattled.

All-Campus
All-Campus Boxing11577 Van Hay (3-8) won by for-feit over Stallings (SPE).125—Urash (ALT) beat Holla-day (Berry).135 — Starnes (AKPi) over outs.Shoub (N. Watauga). The Pre-Flight School is readyLib—Dalton (KA) decisioned to start on Monday, with the selec-Haas (3-A). tion of a coaching stafi' headed by155—Fry (Lambda Chi) overWilliams (l-C).165 — HollomanBeamon (Berry).l75—Weeks (KA) out pointedHardison (Gold).Unlimited—PisanoCulp (PiKA).

All-Campus Basketball
Dormitory
First TeamF—Mahone (N. Wat.)F—T. Riddle (2 Bagwell)C—Cline (U. Syme)G—Barton (N. Wat.)G~J. B. Edwards (3-A).Second TeamF—Sweet (N. Wat.)F—Jenrette (L. Syme)C—Beam (Gold)G—Hodgin (3-A)G—Stillwell (2-7)
Fraternity. First TeamF—Lassiter (ALT)F—Holloman (PiKA)C—Partlow (Sigma Pi)G—Martin (SPE)G—Booker (Kappa Sig).Second TeamF—Turner (Chi Sigma)F—Bryant (Sigma Nu):C—Jawarski (Lambda Chi)G—Joyce (Sigma Pi)G—Hufl’stettler (Sigma Pi).

Lt. Don Kepler, veteran pitcherwho saw action with the ChicagoWhite Sox and the WashingtonSenators in the major leagues, andwith the Southern, Western, In-ternational, New York-Pennsyl-vania, Cotton States, and CoastalPlains leagues, all in a tWelveoyearcareer.
His assistants will be Lts. (jg)Buddy Hasset, member of the NewYork Yankees last year; Pete Ap-pleton, with the St. Louis Brownslast year; and Al Sabo, formerlywith the Washington Senators.

Reynolds, Gold Win
Swimming lrophies
Dammann, McCabe, Hilker,and Reynolds In Race forNext Year’s Captaincy

(PiKA) bcat

(l-A) beat

In a meeting last Wednesdayafternoon, the members of theState College swimming team se-lected Co-captain Bob Reynoldsand C. D. Gold as the winners oftrophies given by Coach TomHines; to an upperclass and afreshman member of the squad.Four candidates for captain ofnext year's club were also namedin the meeting. These were Reyn-olds and Emil Hilker, co-captainaof this year’s team, Dick Dam-mann, and Arthur McCabe.The trophies, the first of theirkind to be given, were not neces-sarily to the outstanding swim-mers, but were determined by theachievement, attendance, attitudeduring workouts and meets, im-provement, scholarship, and load-ership shown by the boy duringthe season. '
Reynolds, sprint swimmer onthe squad, and Gold, distance man,were selected by vote of every manwho was active at the end of theseason on each of the sevencharacteristics listed above. TheyWere the first to receive an awardof this type, although trophies tooutstanding swimmers have beengiven in past years, and Hines hasestablished it to improve interestand competition in this sport.
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Ochcsr of Couege
mathenewNavyCollegefishing Program, designed toprenmodemfortheNavy,IarhoCorpsaudCoastGuard.~wsneannouncedbytheNavyDe-partmeln last week. Named V-12,

the plan will get under way aboutJuly 1, and will give trainingranging from 32 to 192 weeks forvarious classes of naval personnel.In general. students selected un-der V-12 will spend one and one-
third years in college, ,althoughsome will receive longer training.As well as absorbing most of thecollege students now enlisted in the
Navy and Marine Corps Reserves,V-12 is open to Army Enlisted Re-servists who expressed preferencefor the Navy, Marine Corps, orCoast Guard when they signed up,and students holding probationaryNavy Reserve commissions. Highschool graduates and seniors be-tween 17 and 20 and enlisted per-sonnel in the Navy, Marine Corpsand Coast Guard are also eligible.Civilian candidates for this pro-
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rating of 18/zit—be single andagree not to marry until commis-sioned, and have oflcer qualifiertions. '
All V-12s will be assigned to col-leges which have Navy contrach.They will be in uniform under mili-tary discipline and will receive ap-tice seamen’s pay. Qualifyingtests to select candidates will begiven throughout the nation on orabout April 2.
Each college will be assured adefinite number of men when itsigns its Navy contract. The col-lege has to accept those men as-signed ‘to it, and the curricula willbe prescribed. However, classes willbe taught by regular faculty mem-bers in their own way, and the col-lege can credit or not as it pleasesthe work of its Navy students.
Ofiicers to be trained in the col-leges are: chaplains, medical andd e n t a l ofiicers—twelve Iii-Week

terms; engineering specialists—eight 16-week terms; engineers forgeneral duty—six 16-week terms;deck and Marine line officers—four16-week terms; and aviators—two16-week terms. All students, exceptpre-medical and pre-dental, willtake the same fundamental collegework in math, science, English, his-tory, engineering drawing andphysical training for the first twoterms. If a student has any timeleft, he can carry additional elec-tive courses, and can participate incollege athletics and fraternities.
To get into V-12, a qualified manmust first take the April qualify-ing test. Following the tests, suc-cessful candidates will be told toreport to the nearest Office ofNaval Officer Procurement at theirown expense, where the final selec-tions will be made by specially set-up election committees after thecandidates have passed their Navyphysicals.
The selection committees willconsist of an educator, a repre-sentative civilian, and aANaval ofi‘i-cer. Selected applicants can statepreferences of college, branch ofthe service, and course of study andwill then be inducted through regu-lar Selective Service channels, en-

else”' W175.
Frankwith the sen or class as
field playin .

trical, goo-physical, heating, venti-lating, refrigerating, aircondition-ing, marine, mechanical, mining,metallurgical, petroleum, radio,safety, sanitary, and air, highway,
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State uniors will give their annual dance incm son Gymnasium tomorrow nightguests.last from 8 o’clock until 11, with JohnnySponsors for the Junior-SeniorDance are s own here. With their escorts, theyare Miss Myrtle Brown with Ray Benbenek, Miss

P074}
SHADE.

do85497-71
Marjorie Jellison with 0. Max Gardner, Jr.,Miss Jean White with John Wa oner, Miss JoBeatty with Jack Fisler, Miss azel Brinklewith Jim Hassell, Miss Bebe Castleman witRobert Smithwick, Miss Beth Perry with BillUpchurch, and Miss Ruth Enloe with DickDammann.

willtter-Dancin

RED CROSS
(Continued from page 1)

cal problems, public relations, andmany other pertinent matters arehandled by Captain E. E. Wheeler,Lieutenant P. O. Hanford, andSergeant T. R. Speaker.
Solicitations will be made ineevry dormitory either Friday or

V. P. l. insistsdofNationalGnrdAirPorcs
is Thomas P. Thompson. Lieu-tenantaoquuadronCarelirlingJackaaymondKing,andR.J.Jamsnis. are assisted

are yet to be made.Squadron E is captained by Ver-non Kiturow. Robert Israel is hischief assistant and lieutenants areJ. Grant lsaacson, Jack Kirby, andJ. L. Kiskadden. Platoon sergeantsare Harris Keiron, Richard Joyce,and C. Kaufer. Supply sergeant isJesse Killian and first sergeant,Clifi' Kimless. .
. CLEMENTS(Continued from page 1)meek, college annual, and as presi-dent of the North Carolina Collegi-ate Press Association. He was anorganizer and first president of theOfiicers Club at State, and belonged

widely known in colleghte cheb
throwtthoState.HebeganhhmiiitaryssrvicsatPort Benning,inGeorgia.andwaspromotedtofirstiieutemntinl‘sb-rimryJSAS.

GOLDEN CHAIN
(Continued from Page 1)

“tapping" possi_ble this year. With
the possibility pmsilins thatmany munborsofthsrising" s.-iorclassmaynotreturnnsxttermbecauseofmilitary commitments,GoldenChainenlistsdthecoopsra-tion of other honor fratsrnifiurganisations. Thesain turnand 0held their own elections during thelast two weeks, and the secret"Golden Chain election will be heldtonight.Even the members of GoldsnChain are unaware of the identityof the new members until a fewminutes before the “tapping” coro-mony. Dean E. L. Cloyd is prsssntduring the election, and he collectsthe secret ballots, and tallies themin order to compile the list oftwelve. The present members willbe advised of the results only alittle while before they don theirceremonial robes.

Something New Has Been Added
To Our Quality Line of Shirts!

WING'S SHIRlS

The Shirt with the Guardian Collar Guaranteed To
Outlast the Shirt!

$2.00
WHITE AND PATTERNS!

One of the outstanding shirts for all-out service and smartnessl
Smart patterns and white!

Monday night in an efi'ort 'to reachevery student here. A daily reportwill be made to the Wake Countyoffice so that the progress of theraising of the funds may be noted.
Despite the tremendous drain ofthe war on Red Cross funds, theorganization continues to give aidand relief during civilian disasters.
However, most of the money theRed Cross spends today goes to thebattle fronts and prison camps all

Hated l“ V-12, and Placed 0“ in- railroad and water transportation.active duty until ordered to college. Also afiected "-9 students of
S I A I E meteorolom’. naval architecture,

-’ ‘ h sics, and astronom .
. Tsdaly “figukassumy DRAFT p y y
1 (Continued from page 1)—In—“Two Walls To Live” theological school prior to Septem-

1‘“ a." a“. ”Hudhn. ber 16, 1939, also will be_eligible
nun END Kins for deferment under the directive.—ln— .“K” ’E l“ gill 99 Medical and dental students
I) m S serving or preparing to serve an.

Captain Wheeler has won therespect of every man on the postwith his keen understanding ofhuman nature. Many years in theintelligence service of the UnitedStates Government has endowedhim with a valuable trait of judg-ing men. Lieutenant Hanford is adisciplinarian with considerationand logic that makes his orders aprivilege to obey.
“Lieutenant Gibson,

WING’S SPORT SHIRTS
$2.50

WING’S POLO SHIRTS
$1.00

MAJOR ADAMS
(Continued from page 1)

various departments necessary for
the smooth functioning of the or-
ganisation. Adjutant’s office is incharge of Captain W. J. Ackerman, keen-eyed,1" | our council-"wot interneship will be allowed a one- with_ his corps of assistants. Cap. ' .

3 ‘ was! LINDSAY Y9" deferment to complete that tain Ackerman is the kindly ad- firm speaking member of the tac- over the world. The Red Cross, EFIRD S DEPARIMENI SIORE
'4'- part 01 their training. viser in many matters closely re- tical force and the newest member working through its international 208 FAYE'I‘TEVILLE ST. RALEIGH, N. C.office in Geneva, Switzerland, isone of the few organizations ad-mitted to prison camps.

of the command, completes the set-up of the administration at the69th Headquarters Detachment.
lated to the personal lives of thecadets.The personnel cities is in charge
of Sergeant L. B. B. Adams andMaster Sergeant J. S. Hahn. Tacti-____________——————

The types of engineering courses
specified are: ‘

Aeronautical, automotive, bac-teriological, chemical, civil, elec-; ugnm. t.Wiilia- Bong-Andy cm.
“Under Cover Man”

SundayChestsr Morris - Richard Lane-ln—“Boston Blackie GoesHollywood”
. Mom-Tues.Humphrey Bogart—- Mary Astor

“AcrossI‘the Pacific”

VARSITY
Saturday“KATHLEEN"with Shirley TempleSum-Mon. .-“DUDIS ABS PRETTY PEOPLE"Marjorie Woodworth - Jimmy RodgersTuesday"MISS A‘NIE RODNEY"Shir sy Ts-plsWednesday“AFFAIRS 0P MARTHA"Marsha HuntThursday-Friday“THE PIE!) PIPER"Monty Woolsy
Friday

“Sin Town”Cslstsnos Bolas“ - Brad Crawford
snails!“Manila Calling”Lloyd Nslsn - Carols Landi-

Sum-Mom-‘l‘uss.
“Navy Comes Through”Pat O'Brien Gssrgs Murphy

Wednesday
“Jackass Mail”Wallace Bssry - Marisris Mann

Thursday-Friday
“Mrs. Miniver”Gross Garaou - Walter Pidgssu

:3- wm ,‘g:
(Inc. Def. Tax)

, flidgewag‘s
OPTICIANSComplete Eyeglass ScrvlosPhons 2-2314 m s. mm It.Raleigh. N. c.

ON DIAMONDS,WARE, MEN’S

223 S.‘Wiiniington St.
LOOK FOR ORANGE COLOR FRONT

cm sinus manivme COMPANY .

WATAUGAN8
Students who are going intothe army next term may con-tinue to receive their Wa-

taugans by mailing their ad-dress and ten cents to coverpostage and handling to theWataugan Office, State College.,_

CAUDlE'S SHOE SHOP
Expert Shoe Repair

Conveniently Located for State College Students

ManMur Building

MONEY

TO LOAN
WATCHES. JEWELR . SILVER-
CLOTHING, TYPEWRITERS,

SHOTGUNS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND ANYTHING 0F VALUE

Send your articles in by mail—money mailed same 'day

RALEIGH

LOAN OFFICE
Raldgh.N. C.

200% SOUTH SALISBURY STREET“r RALEIGH'DIMWO

A an. even me wosio
America's 900,000 aviation workers

combins their skill and sxporlsncs to satisfy today's
demand for vital war necessities. Thanks to our air-
plons makers, ground crews and pilots like Capt.
Hoolion Gulbronssn (shown here), of Pan American
Airways, nssdsd supplies ors flown to our fighting
men all over the world.

Copyright leJseenraMnn‘l'cucsoGo.



Fram Beets to Bullets
Four California (Md: hasten victory bytaking over men's jobs in a sugar factory.
Sugar — one of the most important elementsin the manufacture of explosives is rightly
considered one of the mainsprings of de-fense production. These girls are operating
the feeder and diflusion equipment whichextracts the sweet juice from sugar beetswhich have been shredded. Culver-Pi: Photo

‘!:-



Mud-Spotter“, But Still Smiling, cadets Andre Kantaki and Adrian Engle posefor their picture after a game of pushball, played during a drizzling rain at Navy’sPre-Flight School at University of North Carolina. No fair weather boys these, theygo on with their athletic program no matter what the weather-man cooks up. Acme

‘51 "$1
Vflflrfiedy’

All-American Billy
Hillenbrand, l n d i-a n a University gridstar, and his bride,the former Inge Pel-
ikan, prepare toslice their weddingcake alter the cere-mony. Hillenbrand isa junior, and hisbride a senior.

Photo by Mueller

75?
Buy Bonds

StarsFrances Yelverton asGretel and Mildred leeas Hans won acclaimwhen the Pierette Play-ers of Salem College(N. C.) presented HansBrinker or The SilverSkates before 3,500c h i l d r e n.
New Course

Ruth Atwater, Welles-ley College student en-rolled in a new coursebeing oflered at hercollege as part of agovernment p l a n t 0protect the children ofthe nation, is here help-ing t h e s e youngstersmake things out of
clay. The course, called

VMI. is the one word that describes Johnny Marrs,umber at Michigan State's crack wrestling team. Besidesbeing an outstanding matman, Johnny works as associate "Education for Childsports editor on the college paper and is expert in diving. Care 5 e r v i c e", has. . . about 100 students en-Collegiate ow Hum by Imdon rolled in is. Wide world



like Gen. Douglas MacArthur 40 , g - '~
W0" 59’0": Dimitri achieved . . then stepped up to exchange salutes with Under Secretary of Graduation over with. Kellogg hm *0 ”'9 Cadet Chapeltop academic rating in his class of War Robert P, Patterson as Col. Sherbourno Whipple passes him and is married to Virginia Brown of San Francisco. The409 West Point cadets. He delivered M; diploma. Hi; class graduated glm fly. m, ahead of graorn was 0 Phi beta Kappa graduate from the Univer-the Valedictory address . . . " schedule. sity of California before entering West Point. Ml.

33f 1 IN THE NAVY they say: \Z
”fortheboxasailorusatok“?\\0'1" Box Wad Possession:I,

“ BEAN RAG for meal pennant

“TOP 3'DE "for the highest full deck
' l ' ' .l N. J. “H‘wlhh'r l‘!“f““|l.. Win-tun: Mien. .\'. t‘./

CAMELS ARE

Toes WITH ME...

THEYVE GOT WHAT

IT TAKES IN

RICH FLAVOR

AND

MILDNESS !

‘
-wllere cigarettes

are iudged
The “I'.ZONI”—Tsste land Throat
—is the proving ground for ciga-
rettes. Only your taste and throat
can decide which cigarette tastes
best to you. . and how it aflectsyour
throat. For your taste and throat
are absolutely individual to you.

Biased on the experience of rail-
lions of smokers, we believe Camels
will suit your “LION!" to a "1'.“
Prove it for yourself!



Free War Training - Southern Methodist University has trained morethan 6,000 men and women to fill essential positions in war industriessince the War Training program started in 1940. The students shownabove are typical of thousands who have become familiar with machineoperation in these classes.
Directs "SPARS'dean of women ather desk in Coastington. She holdsCommander and i

feminine div

Here Goes a "One-Hander“ —.lohnny Kotz, the University of Wisconsin'sAll-American forward, famous for his one-hand tosses, is about to send the ballinto the basket to garner two more points for the fighting Badgers. Johnny, oneof the top scorers in the Big Ten, is generally good for from 15 to 20 pointsper game.

Workout
Members of the Univ. ofPennsylvania varsity crewget the kinks out of theirarms in the first indoordrill of the season. CoachJohn Carlin is taking theplace of Rusty Callow, ex-coach who is serving in z.the armed forces.

New JobPopular Lloyd Brazil wasappointed athletic directorof the University of De-troit following the resigna-. l'he first contingent of 2700 cadets of the Army Air Forces '50" 0‘ GUS 00'0“: famed* Army Moves In Technical Training Command move through an arch at Yale 9"3d CWCh- 3'0 1“ has‘ . University as they enter the famous old institution for training been CWCMW 50*9'50"which will fit them for commissions. Anne at the institution. A“...



RS" Dorothy C. Stratton, former-n at Purdue University, is shown atcost Guard headquarters at Wash-olds the relative rank of lieutenant-nd is chief of the Coast Guard’s
division called the ”SPARS.”

Acme

a .A'Wé"; we“, ZKQT,I.“FW§'L‘:§VK .

Squeeze Play -— Stanford University center Ed Voss (center) was literally ”in the middle"as University of California's guard Dave Thurm (H) and a teammate hijack the basketballfrom the Indian. California hi-iacked the game, too, 33~32.

4-. l ‘A’ w
Commander-WM of the Bates College Winter Blisslrrieg is Queen on for a"... — Being bundled 0“ '0 “W ‘3 (“9557: brown-eyed KM Wolf, 1‘Ida May Hollis. Sponsored by the Bates Outing Club, the Annual Winter years dd: 5‘" 0“de i" hi‘ ”‘0'“, 790' ‘1' Western “”9"" ”"5"“5'1 5" Cleveland. HisCarnival appeared this year in war-shortened form -— but not without a "‘0" “"9” grades 5“le “'0 A" 3" Cl‘GMlS'W °"d mathematics “"d he ”PP“, his "‘0’“gracious queen, a sumptuou! banquet, and plenty of winter sports. d0“ “‘5‘ past semester. He "’0' love 5‘ "W‘k- He" ”'de written “5 573' four partsymphony, and now he's working on a piano concerto. w“.WW



Don’t Play With

uvmorsM
Hypnotism is a dangerous science to fool

‘ around with. But not as Dr. Franz Polgar, Hun~
garian hypnotist, practiced it for Georgia
Tech students.

”Hypnotism is still the stepchild of medi-
cine," Dr. Polgar explains. 'and it has many
other therapeutic uses which have not been
developed. Its value has been definitely proved
in treatment of phobias, manias, split person-
alities and bad habits. He tells of one case in
which he hypnotized an old lady who had a
morbid fear of both dentists and anesthetics
into having dental work done that she had
been needing to? 20 years.
At Tech he demonstrated his hypnotic cure

of bad habits by breaking one student of
biting his fingernails. In this series of pictures
Dr. Polgar demonstrates his powers with three
students selected after he had put an entire
group to sleep. The three subiects were the
soundest sleepers and proved very susceptible
to the commands.

This is the result when hypnotizedlstudents have been told they are in a contest to
male the ugliest face with a Hollywood contract for a reward.

Curing a Bad Habit

Grover mam asked am his fingernail biting habit b. ' H m.m . After telling the boy that his nails taste aw- °l"'°" ”’99!” 0' “‘9 "03W '03?! he ' ' W 127:: during his star-her. Dr. Polgar puts some invis- ,0" the doctor lets him "7- to have. They will taste bitter from now on. Drinlt'irei; is'sczlieh;We" Mik- - .,. . i“ ”m WY- camowmwow



War Training hastaken an added im-portance at Massa-
chusetts State Collegeas enrollment in tech-
nical courses increasesby leaps and bounds.Here Charles Cour-chene tests the conduc-tivity of ions.

"A Dollar for Destiny" was the
slogan when the University of Southern ,-
California held its drive for the World "'Student Service Fund. Money is used to E”help students throughout the world.
Photo by Gabbert

P -" Is ’~ ‘iz
All-American Candidate from the ‘ Northern Week-end is lit" ”mug flafled at RockfordUniversity of Kentucky is Marvin Alters, Coll -_ . ege (lll.), and these girls are warming up on campus. Fol-
6'f°°" '"d' basketball guard. H“ team lowing exams, the students snow-trained into Michigan for twoif “Pd“ i” Southeastern Conference days of outdoor life and relaxation before starting the secondtitle this year. fergason Photo semester.

S—T-R-E-T-C-H that Allowance—Buy Bonds and Stamps

Of, By, and For Co-eds -Anne Burnette of CentenaryCollege designed this smart housecoat especially for col-lege girls. Comfortable red and white striped top, wide navyblue skirt, and star buttons closing the full-culfed sleevesmake it the epitome of patriotic chic. It’s perfect for house-ColombiaNews'hete



We.

Pitt Students Learn in

Real Steel Mill

Students in the metallurgical department and students in engiont war training programs canstudy actual steel making operation and control methods at theUniversity of Pittsburgh. A complete steel works has been or-ganized on the campus with furnaces, molds, tools and themill required for manufacturing steel. The university trains itsown engineering students and government sponsored war work-ers in the skills and processes of this important industry.

neering, science and ma

Testing the slag of a “heat" of steel is Thomas Reed. The moltenmetal reaches a temperature of 3050 degrees Fahrenheit andmust be at the right heat before it can be poured.

Running one of the newest machines in the laboratory, the roll-in‘g mill, are university students Arthur Williams and StanleySczypek. This process is known as "cold rolling” steel.

Here Robert Little is deoxidizing a test sample. When he poursit into the test mold and quenches it with water, he can de-termine the carbon content.

Things begin to takeshape as two studentsforge a small ingot underthe forging hammer. Thishammer is used in shapingthe steel. All the worlr isdone under the supervi-sion of Dr. George R. Fit-terer.

Charles Heiser, rear, of New Yorlr University, commitsa foul as Gail Bishop of Washington State dribblesaway from the basket. The westerners got a warm re-ception as the New York boys ran upa 66 to 55 win.


